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this paragraph]; and when' they do not speak
allusively [with respect to the cause of doubt &c.,

butt express it,] (l , ill) they reject that
letter; but [so accord. to the M, but in the ]

"or,"] it is allowable to say, 1, tjj'il; (M,
;) i. e., to prefix the I when the verb is made

trans.: (M:) accord. to A,, (T,) Lg"1 ) [signifies
he did wrhat msnde me to doubt, or to have doubt,
ors suspicion &c , aknd what I disliked, or hated;
for it] is said of a man when thou seest, on his

part, whlat makes thee to doubt, &c., (',d ,
[or .i , CJ,]) and what thou dialikest, or hatest:

(T, and Illbeyl sy, (T, ) and el , (T, Mqb,)

or ."i t.I.l, as Ay says on the authority of 'Eesa
Ibn.'Omar; (M;) and t -, and *t; 'j. mean-
ing doublted: (Mb :) accord. to IAth, "1f

2.Jt [an evident mistranscription for I'l .lj]

and t ill both mean 4 it uj d s
[i. e. the thing made me to doubt, and caused me
to think that there was thag which occasioned
floubt, or suspicion &c., in it]; hut when you are
certain, or sure, of it, vou say [only] 4I;, with-
out (an incipienlt] : (1'A :) accord. to Lth, .;l;

.*'P, inf n. ',, signifies the thing, or event,
I[ipp. said'only of that which is evil,] betidled me,

or, bfell me: plnd r .. ;, his affair. or case,

brnught upon me doubt (. [in the TA ¢ i. e.
trril]) and fea'. (T.) It is said in a trad., of

F(timeh, ~ i 5t..?, , meaning That dia-
jl/ease and disquiets me whi.h dilspletase and dis-
quiets her.' (TA.) And in another, respecting a

g.ezello lying curled in sleep, . ,e ; ,
nmeaning No one shall oppose himself to it and
disquiet it, or disturb it. (TA.) And in another,

,.ai ji 41'; Lt, i. e. Lhat disquieted thee and
ronstrained thee to cut it qff? as Aboo-Moosia
thihks the phruse may be read: but see another

,'ending vocc l. (TA.) And in another, to .

4 ,;L S lI, (Mgh, TA,") or, as some relate

it, ti ,i, (TA,) L e. Lave thou that 7which

causeth thee to doubt, (Mgh, TA,*) and occa-
sioncth in thee A0l1, which originally signifies
disqniet, or disturbance, or ogitation, of mind,
rand hence suspicion &c., and betake thyself to
that which wimi not cause thee to doubt, &c.,for
verily lying is a thing that occasions disquiet of
nmind, or doulbt, or suspicion &ec., and rerily
reracity is a thing that occasions tranquillity;]
bccause the mind is not at rest when it doubts,
but becomes tranquil when it is certain, or sure.
(Mgh.) And the Hudhalee, (;, TA,) KhlWid Ibn-
Zubheyr, (TA,) says,

I.I. I1 J~ ~. t,-
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[0 my people, what aileth me with Aboo-Dhu-
cyb? I was (such that) tvhen I came to him
after absence, or from being absent, hl wrould
smell nry side, or my armpit, and pull my gar-
ment, as though I disquieted his mind with doubt,
or suspicion &c.]: (S and TA, in this art, and in

art. jt; but in the latter with j.S in the place of

its syn. .:) it is said in the L that ,1A1jt is
trans. and intrans.; and that he who makes it
trans. makes it syn. with .,1tj; and thus it is in
the saving of Khtilid cited above; the last hemi-
still of whichl is also related thus:

*, ., ,.i ;*i,

but t,t1l when intrans. signifies a'-, ;I
[meaning he did an act that occasionedl doubt, or

susp,icit,n &c.]; like as I..4 signifies Ai.. I j
th [he did an act for which he was to be

blamed]: and agreeably with this significationr is
expl. the vcrse ascribed to EI-Mutalemmis, or to
Beashsllr Ibn-Brlurdeh,

,

*

[Thy brother is he who, if thou mahe him.n to
'doubt, &c., (or if thou do to him on act occasion.
ing doubt, or suspicion &c., as expl. in the Yam
p. 303, where t;. is plut in the place of -S,)
says, Only I have done what occasions doubt,
&c.; and if thou act geutly rith him, becomes
gentle]: thus the verse is correctly related: he

who relates it differcntly, saying t..jI, [and thus
I find it in two copies of the T,] asserts that
; C 1 mcams if thlou nmake him of necsity to

have ldoubt, or suspicion &c.; and t..jI [here
said in the TA to be " with damm," but this is
evidently a mistranscription for "with fet-l,"

for it cailuot mean wit dainamm to the I, as ,!
does not bear an appropriate signification, nor
can it mean with samm to the Zo, as the explana-
tion relates to the reading of :..1 with fet-b to
thie ,,] means thou hast caused [me] to think
that there nwas that rwhich occasioned donbt, or
suspicion &c., when it was not decidedly necessary.
(TA .)

4. a1s, as a trans. verb: see 1, in eight places.
As intrans., it signifies He (a man) was, or

became, one in whomn was something occasioning
doubt, or suspicion or evil opinion, or doubt
combinad with suspicion or evil olinion; i. e.
*d Ij ;: (Sb, T, , M :) and he did a thing

that occasioned doubt, or suspicion &c.: (As, T:)
it is said when one is told something of a person,
or thinks it, or im;agines it: (Myb:) see 1, in the
fornier half of the paragraph; and also, in three
places, in the latter part of the same paragraph.
Also It (a tling, or an affiir, or a case,) wnas, or
became, one in which iras something occasioning
doubt, or suspicion &c.; ie. Ie S (T, O
or 1S. (M.)

65: see the next paragraph.

8. ,UjI lie doubted, ($, Msb, K,) &.e [re-
specting him, or it]. (S.) See 1, in the former
half of the pagrgrph. And ,t ,.pI3 HIe ess-

petted him, or thought rvil of him: (T, M, ] :)
or he saw on his part [or in him] what caused
him to have doubt, or suspicion &c.; u also

4 t >,q43; (gar p. 257;) and at L'wsI.J i e
t. '. S1;: (s, L, and UIar ubi aupri:)

the last used by [the tribe of] Hudheyl. (TA.)
- [It often means particularly lIre was sceptical
in matters of religion.]

10. ,.,oljZl He fell into that rwhich occasioned
doubt, or nuspicion or evil opinion; meaning he
feared so ttat he doubted of ,sfety or secrity :
(H.ar pp. 25G and 257:) [he conceived doubt, or
xs,splicion or evil opinion :] he doubted: and
becamnte infected with suspicion or erCl opinion.
(Idem p. 309.) See also 8.

~;l Want, or need. (TA.) iHence, in a trad.,
.ql~ ,;.;J t l'lt/t is [the reason of] yo,u,r tant of

hi.in? or your n:antinl to ash hi# ? (T A.) Atd, in
another trad., tl;ai . il C.1 tw J'hat is [the
reason of] thy n,anti,g to cut it tff ? thlus, says
El-K;ia!tllible, they relate it, with Iniamn to theo

,: but IAth savs that it is properly .It t,
meaning the same: or, accord. to Aoo-Moos&,
the right reading may Ihe j;t to, expl. in the
preceding paragraph. ('rA.)

,. is nn inf. n. of 1, (1', M, Mgh, M.sh, &c.,)
as also t .j, (M, ,) or the latter is a simple
subst.: (, Mshb :) the primary signification of the
latter [and of the former also when it is used as a
simple subst.] is Disquiet, disturbance, or agita-
Sion, of mind: (Ksh nnd Bid in ii. 1 :) [and
hence] the former signifies doubt; (T, S, Mlb ;)
as also t the latter; (~, MIgh;) because doubt
disquiets, or distuirbs, the mind: (Ksh and B!

a-l
ulbi supra, and Mgh :) and opinion; syn. ,:
(M.s,:) aild t the latter, (S, M, A, Mgh, K,) and
the former also, (M, A, ],) loubt, or snspicion
or evil opinion; syn. 13 (. .M, A, Mgh, C)
and "i: (M, A, l(:) or the former, [nnd f the
latter also,] doubt eombined wlith suspicion or evil
opinion: ([Ath, TA:) and a thiiu, or an erent,
or a case, that ocaesions ones doubt, or suspicion
or eril opinion, or doubt coambined writh suspicion
or evil opinion; i.e. ,1I '. jA$,; b: (S, TA:)
[in this last sense, the latter is the more common:
hence,] lying is termed a.j in a trad. cited
above: se 1: (Mgh:) the t'pl. of the latter is

.. (Myb.) A man, and a thing or an event
or a case, is said to be ta a s [as meaning
/laving, in him, or it, something occasioning
doubt, or suspicion &c.]. (A.) ["- 'j often
occurs as meaning There is no doubt; without

doubt; undoubtedly.] - Hence, 'otp *- The
accridents, or evil accidents, of time, (Ksh and Bd
ubi supra, [in Fleiseher's ed. of the latter 
e,t 1JI, which is more agreeable with the explana-
tion, but Ot&jl %" is more usual,]) that dix-
quiet, or disturb, the minds and hearts: (Kh :)
and O z1 ,.I (e , A) [which likewise signifies]
the accidents, or evil accidents, of time: ( :) and

,.aI ~. signifies the same; i. e. dh, (M, ] ,)

or d , (T, Msb,) and , . (T. [This is
said in the TA to be tropical; but I do not find
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